
6th October, 2023   ||   Friday

FREE PAPER 2

08:00 - 09:00 Mini Oral Presentations

Chairpersons: Atanu Pal, Adyapad Pani 

5+1
Experience of newly set up renal transplant unit 
with free of cost regimen in eastern India

Archita Patel

5+1
Acute graft dysfunction in a pediatric patient in the 
early post transplant period

Ayesha Nishad M P

5+1
Film array GI panel test in renal allograft recipients 
with diarrhoea

Yogita Sharma

5+1
A single centre, tertiary care hospital nephrology-
unit study of post-transplant infections and 
survival outcomes

Sayali Dalvi

5+1
Rejection patterns in renal transplantation 
patients: A comparative analysis between 
basiliximab-induced and non-induced recipients

Sudarshan Gowda

5+1
A rare case of cerebral toxoplasmosis presenting as 
bithalmic lesion in post renal transplant

Raghukanth Reddy

5+1

Low tacrolimus trough level and its impact on 
kidney transplantation regarding graft outcomes 
in new transplant centre: A single centre 
observational study 

Kaushik Mondal

5+1
Cutaneous histoplasmosis in a renal transplant 
recipient - A single centre case series

Bharat Bhushan 
Bamaniya

5+1
Donor derived sepsis - A cause for concern in 
deceased donor transplant

Ragi Krishnan

5+1
Outcomes of kidney transplantation in patients 
with abnormal bladder - A retrospective single 
centre experience from south India

Payal Gaggar

09:00 - 10:00 Oral Presentations

Chairpersons: Harmeet Riyait



8+2
Ambulatory blood pressure monitoring in living 
kidney donors

Jawad Iqbal Rather

8+2
Exposure to mycophenolic acid at standard 
prescribed doses in renal transplantation in early 
post transplantation period

Smita Pattaniak

8+2
A comparative, observational study on outcomes of 
repeat versus first kidney transplantation

Kity Sarkar

8+2

Prevalence and risk factors for systemic 
hypertension in kidney transplant recipients in the 
first year after transplantation: A single centre 
retrospective observational study

Rama Venkatesh 
Prasad

8+2

A prospective randomized controlled study 
analysing the effect of denosumab on bone mineral 
density and bone metabolism indices in renal 
allograft transplant patients

Amit Sharma

8+2
Impact of diabetes mellitus on the survival in 
transplant recipients: A propensity-matched 
analysis of long-term outcomes

Vamsidhar 
Veeranki

10:10 - 10:20 COFFEE BREAK

10:00 - 11:00 Oral Presentations

Chairpersons: Vaibhav Tiwari, Krishna Patil  

8+2
Clinical significance of protocol allograft renal 
biopsy in a tertiary care centre in northwest India

Niranjan Gogoi

8+2
Impact of allosensitization in thoracic organ 
transplantation candidates

Aditi Singhvi

8+2
Paediatric transplant experience from a single 
centre in south India

Mohammed Fahad 
Khan

8+2
Antibody mediated rejection in kidney 
transplantation: A single centre experience

Prasoon Sebastian

8+2 A long waiting: Is there a way out?
Puranjoy 
Chakrabarty

8+2
Clinical profile and outcomes of late antibody 
mediated rejection and the risk factors affecting 
the 1-year graft survival in renal allograft recipients

Harrinidevi 
Palanibaskar



11:00 - 12:00 Mini Oral Presentations

Chairpersons: Abhirup Bhunia, Rajarshi Datta 

5+1
Spectrum of urinary tract infections among renal 
allograft recipients in a tertiary care centre 

Faheemnazir 
Qanoongo

5+1

A comparative analysis of Chikungunya in kidney 
transplant recipients compared with general 
population: A multi-centre, retrospective, cohort 
study from India

Sandeep 
Deshmukh

5+1
Role of von Willebrand factor in patients 
undergoing living donor liver transplantation 
(LDLT) - A preliminary analysis

Dinesh Jothimani

5+1
Unmet challenges in the management of CKD and 
transplantation in the northeastern India

Sharat Kumar 
Singh

5+1
Renal transplantation in rare monogenic urinary 
stone disease - A single centre experience

Sabarinath S

5+1
Transformative insights: Learner feedback on the 
ABO incompatible renal transplant preceptorship 
program for healthcare capacity building

Deepak Shankar 
Ray

5+1
Diffusion tensor imaging (DTI) of end-stage renal 
disease patients pre and post renal transplant

Debapriya Saha

5+1
Stretching the limits! An attempt to increase 
deceased donor kidney transplant

Sudeep Prakash

5+1
Recurrent collapsing glomerulopathy in graft 
kidney, therapeutic options and response to 
therapy

Muhaiminul Islam 
Khan

5+1
Retrospective analysis of pneumonia in renal 
allograft recipients - Ten years of experience in a 
tertiary care centre in India

Utkarash Mishra

12:00 - 12:50 Oral Presentations

Chairpersons: Rahul Grover 

8+2
Rabbit antithymocyte globulin induction therapy in 
kidney transplant recipients: An Indian experience

Deepak Panigrahi

8+2
The pursuit of graftiness: unveiling the weight gain 
puzzle in renal transplantation - A decade-long 
study

Manish Lalwani



8+2
Outcomes of standard induction with basiliximab 
versus no induction in low immunological risk 
kidney transplant recipients

Athish M N

8+2
Short term outcomes in HLA sensitized kidney 
transplant recipients: A single centre study from 
eastern India

Joseph 
Lalhmachhuana

8+2

Open labelled prospective randomized controlled 
trial of denosumab on osteoporosis in kidney 
transplant recipients – A pilot study from a tertiary 
care institute

Sudipta Ghosh

8+2
Renal transplant outcome with mycophenolate 
mofetil therapeutic drug monitoring

Swati Mane

12:50 - 14:00 LUNCH

14:00 - 15:00 Mini Oral Presentations

Chairpersons: Avishek Naskar, Manas Kumar Goswami  

5+1
A retrospective study on colonization and 
subsequent risk of bacteraemia - A liver transplant 
recipients from south India

Sweatha Kumar

5+1 Tocilizumab - A new hope for chronic active ABMR Abhishek Vashisth

5+1
Clinical and economic burden of early UTI in 
kidney transplant recipients: A retrospective cohort 
study

Shabna Sulaiman

5+1

Primary pyelo-native ureteric anastomosis in a 
kidney transplant recipient with donor kidney 
inadequate pelviureteric junction (PUJ) obstruction 
- A case report

Uma Maheswar 
Rao Chikkam

5+1
A rare case of cladophialophora isolated in a renal 
transplant patient after rejection

Mehvish Khan

5+1
Gujarat model of deceased donor transplantation 
to achieve self sufficiency

Shivam Shah

5+1
Organ donation from brain dead donors - Societal 
perspectives

Noble Gracious

5+1
Managing hypertension following kidney 
transplantation: Strategies and considerations

Sourabh Sharma



15:00 - 16:00 Oral Presentations

Chairpersons: Abhinaba Debnath, Tarshid Ali Jahangir 

8+2

Study on cost analysis on total cost incurred during 
renal transplant in healthcare institute in northern 
India so as to suggest an evidence based financial 
package for AB-PMJAY

Rashmi Singh

8+2
Deep cutaneous fungal infections in kidney 
transplant recipients

Abdullah Ansari

8+2
Outcome of expanded criteria living kidney 
donation: A single centre experience

Suresh Singh

8+2
Implication of pre-transplant HLA-antibody in 
patients: A single centre study

Manjula Das

8+2

An observational study to determine efficacy of 
dapagliflozin in diabetic renal transplant patients 
(both type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) and post 
transplant diabetes mellitus (PTDM))

Avishek Naskar

16:00 - 17:00 Mini Oral Presentations

Chairpersons: Sushree Das 

5+1

Is pre-emptive kidney transplantation associated 
with improved outcomes when compared to non-
pre-emptive kidney transplantation? A 
retrospective observational study from a tertiary 
centre experience

Vaseem Mohamed

5+1

An epidemiological study on awareness, 
knowledge, attitude and practice regarding organ 
donation among nursing students in a tertiary care 
centre in Tamilnadu

Prashanth N

5+1
Serum levels of toll-like receptors (TLR-2 and TLR-
4) in renal transplant recipients (RTRs) with and 
without cytomegalovirus (CMV) infection

Arshi Rizwan

5+1
Late post renal transplant diabetes mellitus as 
diabetic ketoacidosis – Do not forget to screen for 
infection: A case report

Neeraj Saini

5+1
Effect of CYP3A5 polymorphism on TAC associated 
hyperkalaemia: A case series

Lekha Pradhan



5+1
Pro-inflammatory cytokines il-6 and ifn-î³ are 
associated with anti-sars-cov-2 spike protein-
specific seroconversion in renal allograft recipients

Brijesh Yadav

5+1
An etiological spectrum and outcome of diarrhoea 
in kidney transplant patients: A single centre study

Gauri Kalbere

5+1
Acute pancreatitis in a post renal transplant patient 
due to varicella infection: A rare sequelae

Pallavi Mahato

5+1

The impact of covid-19 on the incidence and 
outcome of CMV infection in kidney transplant 
recipients - is there a role for cmv prophylaxis 
during pandemics?

Sajmi Shaji

5+1
Renal allograft tuberculosis masquerading as acute 
graft dysfunction: A case report

Mahendrapratap 
Singh


